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-. Ton from Hetrolit
: -:lic styles the models

::-ers look on.

- he Real Bodies Manifesto is more

just a fashion look book. It's a state-

i by Asian Americans about their
:,sles and achievements, revealing who

rre not just on the outside but on thc

-ie. It's breaking stereotypes and high-

.ing the dir ersitl ol thc commtrnitl
roily types, the sexual orientations, the

-,rpations. It's for real.

Ii's a labor of love by collaborators Lisa

,. rnd Lynn Chen of r,vebsite Thick Dump

- Skin, and Jenny Ton and Julia Rhee of
ring line Retrolit Republic, reflecting

:.r mutuai mission of self-acceptance and

. :brating people of all sizes. Through an

ine contest, eight individuals were chosen

rafiicipate in the photo and video shoot at

..-r Francisco's Pigment Studios last June.
"In the perfect world, this is r'vhat fashion

,uld be like. It's highlighting real people,

. highlighting fashion that's affordable and

, .itainable, and it's individual and personal-

ed to everyone's personalities," says Lee. "I
ink that's something Retrofit Republic does

, , rvell - they really get to know you, rvhat

ru're like, and they really dress you the way

.rur personality is."
As an outlet for storYtelling, the

\Ianifesto seeks to inspire. "We have

:lodels trying to summon up the courage

rnd vulnerability to talk on camera about

.heir lived experiences and confronting ev-

:rything that has happened to them," says

Rhee. "lf this project
inspircs people to be

vulnerable, it's a huge

success on our end."
The models consist

of four men and four
women who challenge

the status quo, like Oak-

land native MarY Trieu,

co-founder of the blog

BigGirlsRun2.com.
"I'm a runner, I do yoga

and I stay active, but at

the same time there are

still people who believe

that because Yorr're

larger sized you're not active and you don't

take care of yourself," says Trieu. "But in

reality, thele are people like me lvho do love

themselves and take care of themselves."

Holvever. loving yourself is an ongoing

process, especially rvhen you're part of a

minority- "Even as an empolvered woman'

it's very difficult to avoid rvays in rvhich

the oppres-sive dominatlt cultural standards

impose that I har e to Iook a certain rvay to

be beautilul ol be va1ued." sa1-s Ia* student

Laury Thamn-ravong. "I'm constantll trying

to decolonize n'r1 mrnd and mr bod1 . and ap-

preciate and bc sell-accepting as I am."

Thlough the project and br nlaking valu-

able connectioris s ith lellou mttdeis and

coordinators. the se ctrrulruttitr leaders fbund

that they could stand up to the ihallenge to-

gether while still claiming their indrr idualitl"

Manish Vaid-va. the cotrrdinattrr for the queer/

trans-people of color-centric al't> rlrgenization

Peacock Rebellior-r. struggled s iti-L :Lntrreria

for years and rvanted to tell his .16n *hi1e

allying lvith others in a similar bo:tt
"l think thing: get Llcttcr i\ \( l \'i 'hiit

from survival strategies. io c,lnlbtnit.ts: sur-

vival strategies with strategies to thrir e. and

when we organize and build contr-Lunitr itr-

gether to change the relation' \ rl D"! i-. ' r.' '
Vaidya. "The fact that every persorL here i: ati

Asian person who's fierce is takin.-s il.iiLrn lLl

change the story and change the ctrn\ er\atiLrn

It's tremendous." - Karen Datangel
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